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COLUMBIA NE tVS ITEMS.
r)(un OUll ltKUULAH UDltKKAI'UNDKNz

Uotuititila Club steeling Arranging lor IHe
Tliiirfilny ttrltel IvlitetlHliilueot Itluk

Mnllrtr 1'utroiiHl nud hotlal.
Tb I'xctutlvo oommlttoo or the Culum

lil.i oltili ninl InUltute, met In the opera
house' InM livening with 0. B. Kntiffmrtti
n chairman, pto lew. and John 8,
NIoliolH as secretary fro torn. In accord
an oo with a resolution, Mr. Kaulfiuart ap-
pointed a oommllteo on ornulr.itlon, to
draft n constitution nml a, to
govern tlio club, n cotninlttce oo nuancee,
to solicit contributions for tlio name, nnd a
property committee to nolcot a suitable
building for the olub and Iustituto to use.
A pormnnout orgnnlzttlon will be effected
on next Mondnv evening, when the oom-ralttc- cH

will mnko their reports.
Tho executive and reoeptlon oommitteos

having in almgo Thursday ovonlng's
buiioQt for the Columbia rollofnsscofatlou,
in the Metropolitan rink, mot last even
ini;. and mvlo all nrraugemonts for the
affair. As the name impllos tbo reception
oommitteo will rcoolvo those who attoud,
and show them every courtesy and atton
tlon they may deem nccef sary. Tho execu
tlvo aommltteo deoldcd not to permit
hcIiooI ahlldron to cauvas the town with
tloketH, but will do that work themselves,
nssisted by the icci'ptlon oommitteo ami
the I.tdicsuf thn relief association,

IUNK MVTTKHS.

Manager Kolm, of the (skating rink, has
rntnlurd oonuaol toprosoouto the Marietta
Jltgisttr for declaring lu ita issue of
Saturday, that the prices nt the riuk on
Thursday last " wore raised from the
regular afternoon price of 1ft oents to the
ueualovciilug price of 20 oeuta."

Tho WrlghtBvlllo ilnlc openod Ian
Thursday afternoon and closed lu the
ovonltig, as the floor of company Q's ar-

mory wan out budly. A now riuk will be
built II the ciitzmis ojusont to patronize it
us it deserves,

rLK'ONAL AND SOCIAL.

Mr. Frank I. MoMakln, of Philadelphia,
is In town.

Mr. Fre I. liuoher, last ovonlug, hand-
somely entortalued fourteen members of
tbo Columbia Hod aud Gun olub by a
mngniQcont banquet. It wm an clcgaut
uffair.

Mr. Ollvrr Case, of Now Mexico, is
vlsitiujr friend and lthtlves In Columbia,

Mr. L. W. May, left for Philadelphia,
this morning.

Beorutary of tlio Columbia Ksllof assocla
tiou, Mrs Susan A. Given, yesterday, re-
ceived voluntary contributions from the
following : 810 from .Mr. II. IS. Esslok,
and 10 bushels of potatoes from Mr.
Sirauol llolso. Lit the goid work oen- -

tin tie.
Mill Jeanetto Holslnger, who has baeu

vlsitiug Mrs. H. G. Hutti, returned to her
homo iu Maylown, yesterday.

TOWN NOTf".".
One of if not the largest funor.ils over

held iu Columbia was that of yesterday,
wheu hundreds of our citizens and
strangers tollowtd the lemaiusof Mrs W.
Hayes Grier to their last resting place iu
Mount Hetliol cemetery.

P. M. John A Blado, of Columbia lodge
No. 2SC, lait ovouluir Instilled the ollloorc
of Ashara lodge, No. o09, of Marietta
AfUr the ceremonies the lodge and its
guests, MciHrft, J. A. Blade, F. I D.
Miller, aud Wm. Iloyt, were handsomely
entertained to a banquet.

As soon as the water in the Sucqucbanun
falls sufficiently, the tbulcs iu the dim
w ill be reopew d.

The York county lill's oulil not be seen
this momiuc for tl c huvy ton ftblchour
liuiijr the river.

Four timbrollii wore stuluu from the
Frcsbytorinn church ou Sunday eveulug.

Grant Boyd was arroMod yesterday for
Mealing ojal from a H. A C. railroad car.
Promising not to d'i oo again, and on nt

of his j on Ui, ho was rolcascd from
custody.

John Loomrd at Chestnut Hill, yester-
day butoborod two laro hos and a stoer.
Last tdht they wore btoleu from hH collar
and moat house.

Getting their yearly reports ready Is
just now keeping railroad clerks pretty
busy.

CONDENSED 1TBMS.

"Joshua Whltcomb" by Donman Thomp-
son, on Tuesday ovening. Night school
attoniUnoa is on the inoreis. Mm. Win.
Bovd. dauubti-- r of Mr. Juojb Snyder, at
Front and Seoond streets, is d inKorously
tl.. Work on the river rovd has beou
oomplotOiJ. Daid Ilinule, iijjoil CO

yoiri, of Wriijhtsville, died of fcouoral
debility in tht birou;h this morning.
Ar hostler nt the Union hotel, in Wrights
ville. fell off tv ladder ycatorday and frao
tured bis right arm.

tt. IMTWtl CUNl'lnKUHNT,

llio Uiw 'Juheu et it nt liio l.neoasler
CutlTllT I'llSOll.

As was briefly referred to iu the Intel-uoENcn- n

of Monday a disgraceful
condition of nCalrh baa b..ou revealed nt
the county prison. Gcorge Spauglor aud
Thomas Bharpo occupied a cell on the
upper tier adjoiniug that tonnuted jby the
feranlo horse thief, Balome Whitman, aud
Francts Fither, who is serving u 00 dayn,
terra for failure to pay costs. Two or
tbroo weeks ngo tbo men cut a hole
through the partion betweeu tbe colli, und
bavo been freely passing backward nnd
forward over siuco By day they
placed what they had taken from, the wall
baok agaiu and covorcd the crevicoa with
Itnio given to them ostensibly to white-was- h.

Tho opoulng lu the wall was not
largo oneugh to rooro that permit tbe
paseago of a thin person, and as
ouo man and one woman et tlio
quartette wore inclined to be stout, the
tat man remained iu Ills cell until joined
by the thin woman ; while the thin man
Bought the companionship of the stoutur
woman, Salonte Whitman. All the nbovo
prisionors, with theoxooptiou of thoFishor
woman, wore sentenced to "separate and
Bolitary oouilnement." In vlow of those
revelations it becomes a portlncnt inquiry
whether our local pilsou managomeut is
not tuoro than a Boroamiug faroo. Tho
inspectors oensuro the uudorkcepors and
the latter lay it to the rotten jail.

LUlll) lMCHf,
B' F. Davie, of this city, and It. J.

Mcnaghan, of Woit Chester, will address
the Democrats of Badsburyville, Chester
county, at their oz roast ou WcdL03day.

On eomplaint of Adam Gitllsch, Martin
Lieppe was arrested yesterday for false
pretcnee, and lu default of bail was looked
up for a hearing bofure Aider man Batnsou.
The amount Involved is nbout $100.00.

Last evoniog, at tbo Yeates Iustituto,
S05 North Duke, street, before the boys of
the iustituto, and a few of their friends,
Mr. Redeno, a Jaw, who has boon cou-vert-

to Christianity, and who is nt pres-
ent oouueoted with a mission school in
Baltimore, tlelivored an Intaroatlng leoturo
ou Syria aud Jeruealem,

bcrnk Tnlovri,
On Saturday night the cellar of the

dwelling house of Dr. L. A. Wurron.
Bouth Duke strost, near German, was
entered by thieves nnd robbed of a con
Hlderablo quantity of coal, and a dozen
jars of preserves and jollies. Thoro is no
Ohio to the idontlty of the thieves. but in
this particular caeo the Buzzards are not
euepoctcd.

Tbe Kcal li.lto ainiket.
The property known as the Bt. Mary's

orphan asylum, ou South Queen street,
offered at publia ealo on Monday ovonlng,
was withdrawn nt $3,800.

Tho property on the Columbia turnpike,
bolouging to the same, Institution, subjeot
to a dower of '$1,025, was withdrawn at
eo.ooo.

I.eltcis Urnntrit bj tlia Itrclittr.
Tho following letters wcrn granted by

the register of wills for the week ceding
Tuesday, Deoenibor 2 :

Tkstahuntauv l'etor Btnlr, dcooarcd,
Into of East Iloiuiiflcld township ; Audruw
llrubaker. Dtst llempllolil, executor.

Frank Qnlnn, drcensod, late of Lancaster
city ; Hov. A. F. Kaul and Brldgot Qalnn,
oltv, czoontorB.

Henry K. Montzcr, deoeancd, late of
DastCocalloo township ; F. K, Meut.cr,
East Cooutloo, executor.

John Lomnion. deceased, lata of Eliza-bot- li

township ; John il. Kceuor, Elizabeth
township, executor.

John Uotzolor, docoascd, late of Lau-oast- or

city : Jacob liotz, olty, executor,
Annle M. Ilinklo, deceaned, into of

Columbia borough , Franklin Hlnhle,
Columbia, cxeoutor.

AnMiNiSTitVTioN : James MikHob, do
ooasod, late of Warwlok township; N. O.
Fry, Warwlok, ndmlnlstratnr.
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lloury Lliloman,deoeaHed, Into of Kl'zi- -

bethtown ; Jaoob K. Nlsuloy, Eist Dono- -
gal, admlnistator.

Christian Glveler, doceased, late of
Kiplio towmlilp ; Elizibeth Glvolcr,
llapho, administratrix.

Hart let MnCurdy.doocased, late of
1'. 1). Bolser, city, adralnls

trator.

In tlio Uiiurt of Uiimmun I'1J.
nr.roiiK jodqi: livinoston.

Tho suit of J. M. WestliaclTer vs Dr.
John Atlee, ir., was nttaohed for trial this
morning. Thii was an aotion to recover
for books and stationary, &a., sold and
delivered during a period of about twenty-flv- o

years. Tlio defendant was the attend
Ing physician of plaintiff aud his family
duilng all those year?, and ho lias an oflsst
to plaintiff's olalra. Mr. Wcsthaeffor's
bill is $312.70, and ho alleges that the doc
ter s credits amount to $uu, leaving a
balance duo him of $73 70, with lutorcst.
On trial.

In the suit of John L, Brandt vs. Albort
Hisser, counsel for defendant fllod reasons
for n now trial.

Tho sale of property of Simon Slnglo, by
his oommitteo, advortised for last evening
was stayed by the oourt, aud this morning
a rule who gran tod to show cuiso why the
order of sale grautod to Franols Pfoitfer,
comralttco or Simon Single, who bad been
declared an habitual drunkard, to eoli
certain real estate, should not be revoked.

John II Qnlnn, nu lusolruut debtor, wan
discharged from prison.

A Now isittarn l.canur.
from the ThitviolpliU Times.

The first stop toward the reorganisation
of the K litem Lcagno of professional base
ball clubs for 1685 was taken at the
BInghum house, Philadelphia, ou Mon-
day, when a couferenco was held
to consider the formation of a circuit,
which In to be presented to the meeting
for regular organization on Docoinbor 12.
Delegates were present as follows : G. M.
Ballard, Newark, N. J. ; John Steel, Trcn
ton, N. J. ; E, M. Ourtii, Altoona ;

Charles Fulinor, Philadelphia, and the
Lancaster olubseint, a proxy. Applications
for membership were handed in from cev
entooti club4, taking in organizitlorm i:
Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York
Now Jersey, Pennsylvania, Wasbiraton
aud Virginia. It v.u (Lnmod inadvuaol
to make upn circuit until after thu Auier
icanAsiooiatioti meetiii on 10,
and the meeliug u Mourned uutil Decem-
ber 12.

Died In Itrudlog.
From the Heading Herald.

Tho death et Mrs. riirah Sohucarcr,
widow of John Sohnearcr, formerly a
resident of Drlokcrvillo, Lanoastor aounty,
occurred nt the residence of her Fenin l.iw,
Houry Wolf, 110 North Tenth street, of a
complication of discabcs. Deceased had
been ailing for some mouths, but her con- -
ditlou vrnn uuohauaaU tttitll Wolueadak
last, when she was prostrated, Shu plow
worse gradually and remained iu a ooma-tof- co

state until her death. Bho removed
from Lancaster county to this cltv about
two years ao. Her ago was 57. Tho
surviving children ate John Bchncarer
and Olivor tiohnearor, of Canton, Ohio ;
MIbh Lizzie Sohucarernud Mrs. ICato Wolf,
of thiii city; Gtorj-- o Behuenror, of Lititz,
nud Madison Sohnearor, of Ephrata, Tho
iiiteruicnt will be made nt Erlckcrvillo,
Lancibtcr oounty, on Thursday.

Tbe Hoil man's Hull
Last ovcnlnK Hod Jaoket tribe el lied

Men of this city, held their twouty-aizt- h

nnnivereary ball, iu Maeunciohor hall
I'ho skates wore put away for the evening
aud persona who delight to slum .uuuud
ou rollers were obliged to flivo up tiiat
amusement for ouo night. Tho Hed Men
had full sway. Tho crowd was very laro
and tbo Kraud promcuado took place be
tween 0 nud 10 o'olook. Among tlio
prominent Indians present were Audrow
Haker, past grand sachem, nud Uobt. l
Martlu aud W. II Donnin, mombcr of the
great council. Tho danciug was kept up
until a late hour and tbo best of order
prevailed.

Oliarcrd V!tli Ulilcli'n Mtoillns,
John W. Bowers and John Jones were

arrcstod by Officer Uaruholt last ni"ht on
a wan ant issued by Alderman Fordncy,
charging them with stealing thoohiokensof
William A. Morton, n few nights ago. Iu
default of ball they were committed for a
hearing. Bowora is nu old oftondor, nnd is
the individual who walked out et prison
on nu afternoon, several j ears ago whloh
hitpponcd to be a vUltlng day when eovoral
atrangors wore at the jail. Ha fi, town
and turned up nt Baltimore, whore be was
arrested for nu olfouso and eorvod novcr.l
years.

Suit Aitalutt tue I'eucnlVAuU.
A. P. Shenk nnd Thos. Whitson, attor

noys for Maria E, Boll, have entered milt
in the court of common plow against the
Pennsylvania railroad company for $5,000
damages, for tbo death of John Boll, the
husband of Maria. Doll was a passongcr
on a train on the 21st of Juuuiry aud
brought a tiokct at Philadelphia for this
olty. IIo fell asleep aud was can lad ba- -
yonrl the city. AtJjinuisviueiio was ejected
trom tbo train and iu walking baok to this
olty was struok by n train aud injured so
badly that ho died on February 7.

Oltotlnc el Uctan l'rltoncrs' Asioclatluo.
A meeting of Uuiou Prisoners' ossoci

tion was held at the residence of Josoph
It. Royer on Monday ovenluft. Several
members wore elected nnd after the
tranBaotion of routine business Dr. J.A.E.
Reed read an intereatitif? paper on his
oanturo and confinement in a Southern
prison. Col. David Miles was soleutod as
tbo essayist for the next meeting of the
association, ou the ilrot Monday of
January.

rno l'uultry Hbo,
A roootluK of the Poultry association

was held on Monday oveuiug and it was
deoldcd to ohaugo the dates for holding
tbo annual exhibition, It was intended to
hold it the latter part of this month, but
that time oonillots with other exhiblticns.
The exhibition will be opened on January
7th and oloso on the 1 ltb,

Arreated ou a Uaplns.
Christian Bmkloy, oharged with tearing

down the fenoes of hU neighbor Uooro
Kendlg, wrs arrested by tbo shorift on n
oapias on Monday aftornoen, IIo made
affidavit bofero tbo court that be was the
owner of real estate and be was discharged
on common ball, until December 18, when
ho was directed to produoa tbo deeds of his
property iu oourt.

Tho City Lights,
Two c3olino lights were toportod as not

burning on Monday night.

A l.iirio Fantml.
Thn funeral or Mr. Al. M. Zihm took

plnon this nftnrnoou from his losldenco,
all North ,Llmo street, and wan largely
ntlondod, Tho Conestuga Council No 6,
O. U. A. M., aud Kj shah ko neo Tribe,
No. 22, 1. O. It. M. attended in a body,
nail thore was a largo ilologatiou
of the Union flro company, of
of which Mr. Zihm was vlco president.
Tho fuuoral rorvlou of the Moravian
clfuroh was reed by Ilsv. J. Mux Hark,
who nlso delivered nu eulogy on
the chnraoter of deceased, Tho Mor-avl- au

oholr, of wliloh Mr. Zihm
was for many years the leader, sang
Bradhury'H boautlfol composition "Host,"
or "Aslcrp In Jesus" ns It is somotlmos
named. Tho following uamod gentlomen
aotcd as pall bearers : A. J. Auxer and
Georgo II. Ilambrlght, of the Aracrloan
Mechanics, aud Poter O IlmiHel and 11, S.
Oitor of the order of Hod Men.

Mr. E E. Snyder was mirshal of the
American Mechanic, and M. J. Weaver
of the Hod Men. Tho intormout was rnado
iu Lancaster oomctery.

rrmn MUM nnd lilt Condition.

F

Frank Mlllc, who attempted to take his
life by shooting himself nt Ephrata ou
Saturday night, is no worse, and it is
bollovcd tint be will fully recover. A In
dlspatoh from Llttlestown to tbo Intklm-or.N'crc- it

concoiulng him Ktates" that be
tended bar nt the National hotel in that
town until a few weeks ago wheu ho loft.
Ho was always a sober, upright mau. Ho
ecumed to griove a great deal over tbo loss
of his wlfo and throe ohlldron, whioh
occurred some yo.irs ago, and novcr seemed
to Invo fully recovered from the shook.
IIo was born in Ha. lord, Connecticut, nnd
was a soldier iu tbo Union army during
tlio war.

liifio!llt!i: nu Intir tinntity llrtJitf,
Tho iuspeotors appointed by the oourt

and Couuly Commissioners Mj?cr and
(Iddobraud wont to Bollaro to day to
inspect tlio inter county bridge recently
constructed nt that point. Thoy will
be met thore by tli9 Dauphin county
coramisilonois aud tlio iuspeotors appointed
by the Dauphin county oourt.

litnning i.nvT.
Mr. J E Snyder has boon outerod in a

law Htudont, nnd is reading with D. O.
Eahlemnu, esq.

Dliiklliinq AcknowlndRO.I.
Ilia lady inanaKers or tbo Homo gratefully

ncknowledKO the lollowlng donations High
t M 'i tin, ox dozen plates; Mrs. U.A.Dillon-baujiti- ,

toys, buttons, tlnend, etc t Mrs. S.
Moor, , two bati nnd lulls 'lliey would also
ainbmco this opvoitnnlty to nnuln oxprecs
tliolr cor.ltil nppreclatlou el tlio onjeyment
CJnforrcKl upon tlio lilt o folks throjgli llio
kind provision uiudo lor thorn by tlielr do
pirtud Irlond, Mr. Uo.llrlod Zilun, tocclcbruto
his lilrthdiiy by an unniml dinner. "I ho mem-
ory el tbo lust U bios'," nnd h's nnuio will be
cheiloliMl In tlio institution In which lie was
so deeply luturosted.

Aina.inituiF.
A Chtn i Stnw Cjmtnff -- Ol late allows rIv

In;; i iiUrtulniiionis utalowpilroi 1 admission
liuri licconio iiullu imrulitr, and It lias ben
ci.i'ly elion n that lliey can do us well ua
t' ose nltlnii lancy prices. Unoof tliU cIups
will be in tills city tlio ilireo last nights lu this
wtuk. ll U tlio llojion Uline t com-pin-

widen ointrliis a largo nii'uljjr et Hue
specially poonle. 11m firiy wurolnKcad
lri t wi el: und the .Xcica sats of them:
'"1 be company nuuibcrsu dozen people, and
nllaronciors. Mom. Louli Diipont U onoot
thi best contortionists In tno prrftosslon, The
t'aynes, musical sketch arttslf, kept tbo audi,
oncu roaring and were recalled a number of
times. Tbo performance clojol with tbo
tleo'ela wondr, Mattle .oo l'rlco, fourteen
y'ara et no Hnd welgnlns 1C5 pounds, wlio
ltdod a cbitlr on which tliteo heavy men sat,
tiir.-- tlio limn f.bont tlio bUo aud did other
foitsol ml llc uonui "

ll! ?g

.irtiui.tL. Aowrw,
Tim unlvuienl verdict, "TUoo; 1'lnsttr la

tlio bta: pjroiu planer over mudu." Unly2i
cunts.

liiuiiiit II tin,"
" Itonpli on llc.li" cm cs liiimorj, eruptlniK,

rlui'woruii", toltur, sail rln-um- , Iroatcl feet,
clitlLiluliis. (3)

ivliut 'Wo Vnn Uirc, lI' nut ISndure
Itwocin euro an Hcho, or a sprain, or a pain

or a I imoni us, ( r a tiiirn, or a lirul'e, or a bltr,
liy 'Ihomnt' EcUclrio Oil let's dolt.
Thom'tt' Kclccirta Oil ia known to be prood.
Lot's try It KorsaiobvH It Cooliran, druj;-lil- t,

1J7 und U9 Norm Queen btreuU

cottxii'i Llqnld Heef Tonlo Ij endorsed liy
piijHlcl uii. Ask ur Ooltfrn s; take no other.
Of diuj(iiita.

" KOtltHl ON TOtfTIIAUllK."
Instant lo lit ter Nournlul-i- , Toothaclio

Ki'ceiicho Able li r " Houijli on Tootiractio."
1) and 'iV) (J)

ifor Lauiu iiioz , skim or unost, oho Slit
LlM'S I'OllOUS I'LASTKll. l'rlco. Ji ennt-"nl- il

hy II. Jl. Cochran, iliuKKlst, 137 and 139
flovtli Uuoen strpot Lancaster lohlfooJP

L1FU l'ltKMtCKVKlt.
It yon nro loilnii your grip on Hfo. try
Well's Health ltcnewur." Uots direct to

ucalc spots. (3)

Von ConKlii. mnko n timely use et Mule's
Ilouuv nt noieliouud and 'iur. 1'lko'i Too tu-
nc no l)ioi cmo in one minute.

.

1'RMrY WOM1SN,
Ladles who would retain freslinc nnd vl.

vaclty. Don't Tall to try " Wells' Hoaltli
(J)

llr.ivrnM noui-niil- d I'uuncon
13 the uioit elli,ct've 1'iiln UcJtroycr In the
ttoild H io- -t suioly Qiilofecti the blood
w iclhor luk-- n Inturiiully or npplloil oxter
nally, and thoreby moio certainly UELIKVK
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain allovlator, nail It Is warranted dou-
ble the atroDRth et any ntmtlar pruparatlon.

It cures pain In the aldo. Hack or How els,
Soro Throat, ltlieuniaiuni, Tootliaclie, and
ALL AClIbS. nnd Is Tho II rout Itellover nt
I'ftln. "UKOWN'S IIUUOKIIULD I'ANACKA"
should be In every family. A toaspoontnl et
tlio l'anacoa In a tumbler et hot water swent.
irami, ii proiumxii. niuon ui oiwurao, will
llllKAK OP A DO LI), S5 cents 3 botllo.

inay3Mvdl.W.Sw

Dr. rraxlur'a Alagia (Itntinaut.
Tho greatest bleeelnir that has boon dU

covered In this generation. A euro euro for
Itoils. Uurns, Son, Cuts. I'lesh Wounds, Boru I

Nipples. Ilnnl and Sett Corns. Chapped Lips,
and llaiids, l'lmplos and lllotclios. 1'rlcn ftuo. I

Sold by DriiKsl-i- Sold lv II. II. Cochran
druKRist, 1J7 und l ortli oueeu street. (4)

ESotuord Motnrrsll Clothersl
Aro you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child sulTorlng and crying
with the excruciating pain ofeuttliiK teoMil
it so, o at on co nnd act a bottlonl Jilts.

8YUUI'. It will relieve
the poor llttlo 8ulleror Immediately dupend
urea It i thore Is no mistake nbout It. Thero 1

not a mother on oarthwhobaa ever uood It,
who will not toll you at once that It will
regulate tbo bowels and Rive rest to the
mother, and lcllnt and health to the child,

llfca maufc. It Is perfectly Bato to use
In all casus, and pleasant to the tosto, and Is
t 'ie preierlptlon of one of the oldest and boat
fnmalo physicians In the Unltod States. Bold
everywhere 23 cents a bottle.

mav3MvdU.W.sv
Mrs Ur. Walton's forlodical lev.

Mother Walton h03 proscrlbod tblj voluablo
modlclno ter a ureil uiauy years in her private
nrnctlco. It has nroved an uufalltiiK snccltle
lu thu troatmuut of the many dUordurs to
which the loinalo constitution U Biibect. It
Is a sure euro for the monthly troubles that so
many wonen sutler. Mallud on receipt et
price, SOc told by II. II. Cochran, druggist,
131 ami iJ'i .1 uriu uuoun wrooi. 13)

MAltltlAUr.S
IIanlkt StBAKin At Lanrastor, Nov. S),

by the Uuv J- - Max Hark, Mr. Thomas II. Han-le-

et York, to Miss Susin A. Speaker, of
Lancaster. it

DK.ITHB.

ltirrrin In this cltv. on the EOth Inst., Isaae
Itutter, in the Mth year et bis ago.

1 he relatives and lrlends el the family ete
respoctlully Invllod to attend the lunora
lrom his late .OBldonco, no. 51 South Water
street, Thursday nltornoon at 3 o'clock. In.
tvrinent at Lancaster cemetery, 3t

Kixris. Deo. 1, 18)1, In this elty, Charles
Franklin, son el Kdward and Clara Kimper,
ujod 3 months.

Tbe relatives ami friends et the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the, laueral,

I.IKN It IlllEWKMAN

ItKH AtirMMX. 19MMM1 1X3. I

CHRISTMAS GOODS
-- AT-

PLINN & BEELNTEMAN'S.
Tho Largest Stock anil Lowest Trices. Wo are now- - oponlni; our annual oxlilbttlou el

IIOIIUAY UOOUS. Molls, Doll Carriages, Kxprosj Wagons, Spring and Hobby Horses 'SboolliB and Voloclpedes. Tin nml Mechanical Toys.
-- Ierclmnts, cnurchos and Sunday-school-s supplied at JJow York Prices.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street,

.ueuasT ituLiOAV uooua.

Oh-ristma-
s 1884.

Thn nollday Season Is noir at hanl and to meet the wants of our tradojwe have placed
our cases iv lull line el

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GOODS.
-I- K-

WatcheB, Diainonda, Bronzes,
Silverware, in Sterling and Plate,

Jewelry, Spectacles and
French and American Clocks.

Wo call attention to tbo iaot that wlih our completo rnctory we can All nny special ordars toe

DIA3I0NI) MOUNTING, MASONIC OR SOCIETY BADGES,

Or any article In GoldorSllvor Jewelry.

2TFlrot-clas- u Roptilrlntf la Evory Branoh of Our Buelness,

EDW. W. ZAHM, Jeweler,
Zahm'a Corner,

uov22 It

trom the roilJonca el 111 parents, No. 23
North Lltco striot, ou Wednesday afternoon
at2o'c'oclr. Iu'crincnt at Lincaslcr come-tei-

tiiArn In this oltv. on tholst Inst.. Clnrls
Ft. relict oltho lulo Cluiitl.ui Shaub, In tbo
80th year of her uko.

Tho relatives and friends el tbo family nro
ro.jpccttullylnTltndtoattondth8 funeral from
tlio residence el her son In-la- No. Vti Bouth
Arch street, on Wednesday altemoon nt S

o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.
Hick iv- .- December 1. ISM. In tills city. Eliza,

rclltt et tbo late l'homaj lllckoy, URod t'J
years.

Notice of funeral horeattor.
l'ldlndelphla papers plcaso copy. J

A.BH A.UV ItT I SB M KN IU.

WantTS-- a wTiiiAtT"Ti 1u"1jut iu
the day or week: can

ytvepoo 1 rufoienco. Apply at
Ul) J 11 JU,31bA3i YllAQlUdni,

WfAKTM)-AH)UOlH- AN WITH 3,000
1 V t nnllnl In lietnll Coal Uu-ln- lu I'hll- -

ndelpbla Lualness otnbllahod lour years.
Auur us, a. ii wmuui'.uors lmd riuiuucipma r. u.

A HAIIli TllKAr, Till ULAllKn'S
MATCHLESS K1NU Of COFKKES.

blandcd, nt SUo. 4 lbi. Oranulatod Suear for
i7c. !3trictly pnro Eplces nt bottom prices.

tij.iiiKt's, no. aa Mcarivingoircei.

WANTKU-- A IllKb WAKTSS1TU1TION do general housework Ap- -

plv nt
nu 31 MOUTH llULBEltttY BTKEhT.

n'".TFlvo Pound 'tin
.to

and lu ilulk, soaa'
Ash and llannor Lve lor Soap Making, at

UUliLEi'U lmuu aium,
BusSnid 2i Weat Kln street.

OTOltiUK
dHO

Ooinrnioeiou Waroheuso,
DANIEL MAYER.

dcc7-ly- il hi cst Chestnut street.

WANlltU TO CANVASS JTOKA'
COLIIV WIUNOEH COMPANY.

Address with roluronee.
NO.JSOUrUTEMIIBTIlEET.

nov2S-Iw- d rhl'adelphta.

T)K'CU1I)N IN IIVKUWIAW.
LVi In order to rodueo our largo stock of Fur
IRavori. Meltons, Kersovs. aud CorKtcrow-4- ,

for Ov 'icoating. 1 will, for the next 00 days,
make t mui un to your order. In arft-elns- s

style, nt areatly reduced prlcoi. All garments
are puarantood to fit porleot anil only th boat
ouallty et trimmings are used.

line Tailoring.
S7 North Queen etroet, oppoalto the I'ostofflce.

mzt-cmu- u

T?ULTON UVCUA. UOUdC.

THKKE NIQHT3.
TIIU119UAY, FltlDAY AND SATURDAY,

DK'vf.illIEK 1,6,0.
Matlneo-SATUKD- AY AFTtUNOON at 2.30

for Ladles and chllrii en.

The Original Boston Ideal
DIME MUSEUM AND SPECIALTY CO.
l'reionllng a strictly tint class Specialty

Entertainment carolully wieded of nil ohjeo-tlonnb-

features, bupotlor to and tar sur-
passing all others In point et artistic merit
Tbo el cap pilces el admission do not detract
irom tbo merits et the ontertalnmont. All Is
conducted on llrat-olu- principles.

For iurthsr pirtlculars see largo bills and
hangers.

Entlro Cbango et rrograinmo each night.
(1KVE11AL ADMISSION 10CF.NT8.
IthSKItVLD BbATd 7.3 GEMS.

Itoacived Seats now on sale without oxtin
charge at optra house. d!-8- t

IuLlAMSON .V ITUSTHlt.w
ULY3IAN, MKLTON AND KHUSBY

r7 ITTI) il A TQIISI Vv - 1J I - L v A J r... I . IT).

In Duulli, Oxford, Maroon and Iliown, cut
In the latest Uslilonu nnd finished handsomely
with silk slouvo linings. Wo have a lull as-

sortment of sizes, and prices range Irom lis
to 120. BUlTa ter Dress or Business Wear,
made el ull wool material In a largo variety et
patterns Including Whipcords or Corkscrew
In Four-llutto- n cutaway or Sack Coat style.

i0 to tU. KUlt UOOl)1, Including Ladles'
Hulls Collars, ISoas, Fur and Hlderdown
trimming Uent'gSoal Skin Caps, Imitation
Seal, frllk Plush, Heavy Cloth and a largo va-
riety et all kinds of hats and caps or the latest
fashions at the lowest prices. CAltltlAUE
UOllKSot Wolf, Mountain Uoat, I'lush and
Mohair. Horse Covers ami Stable Ulankets In
the best and the cheapest qualities from 7uc
upwards. 11KAVY WlNTKll U.1U UWKAlt
et Scarlet. Whlto and liluo Urey, both lm-p-

ed and Homejtlo. All Wool Uoods and
Marluos, In W hlto and Scotch Urey, 25c to 75a.
iho W. A V. Special Wool Underwear, all
oir.ps. hull a dollar. AlWntcrnroof llooL Uraln
l.ather. lfleeco Lined. S3 60. Solid Leather all
through, and lust the thine to keep the feet
dry. For thai dies we have a mil assortment
of sizes In the common beneo Shoe that form-
erly tout at 13.(0 i It Is now cut down to (1.00.
And tbo Opera Toe, n full dross shoo all
widths, that always told ter 3 U0. we also cut
down to fl.io per pair. Iloth these stylet are
made of carefully "elected French Kid. IIO II
IlKlt HOO'lS AND OVKUSllOKJ. Wo httVS
something quite new lor batchers and all per-
sons roqufrfag a waterproof overpant, These
pants nro made single and doable and are pos-
itively win runted to be waterproof and will
not beeomo sticky or gummy, ,1'rlco, 730 to
11,13. Also Jackets el the same material.

Williamson & Foster,

83, 34, d6 and 38 BAST RING TOT,
LAN0ABTKB, FA.

Lancaster, Pa.

Lancaster, Pa.

MJSUIVAI
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This modlclne. combining Iron with par
vo,?ouiblo tonics, quickly and complutely
CURES DVSl'Rl'SlA, INDltlESTION,

WEAKNER8. IMPURE I1LOOD,
CHILLS nnd FEVER and NEURALGIA.

Ily rapid and thorough assimilation V7lth
the blool. It reaches overy part et the system,
purines and enriches the blood, strengthens
tbo muscles and nerves, und tones and invig-
orates the system:

A flno Appetizer Hest tonic known.
It will euro the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, bucu as
Tasting tbe Food. Botching, float lu tbo Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc

Tho only Iron modlclno that will not. black-
en or Injure the teotb.

It Is Invaluable for diseases peculiar to
women, and to all persons who lead soxlentary
lives.

An unfailing remedy lor diseases ofctho
Liver and Kidneys.

Persons sntlerlng trom the effect et over-
work, nervous troubles, low or appetite, or
debility, experience quick relief and renewed
energy by Its use.

It does not. cause Hoadache or produce Con- -
D,iiiaHuaui:uKU iron II10U1C1U03 tie.It Is the only preparation et Iran thMcauses no Injurious uflecta. Physicians anddruggists rocemmend it as the best. Try it.Thogeanlno has Trade Mark and crossed
red lines on wrapper. Tako no other. Mado
only by

BROWN OHB&nOAL OO.
w Iiultlmorn, Md.

NBW

niiAMU

Ox-Roa- st

-A- HV-

Torchlight Procession,

AT MILLKKSVILLK.ON

THURSDAY, DEO. 4th, 1884.

AHLE BVKAKEB9 WILL BE
1'ltKSKM.

BANDS OF MUSIC.
Tho Democracy el the county are Invited.

The Ox-ro- will take place at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon and the Torchlight 1'arado at
7H In tbo evonlng.

Turn Out ! Turn Out !

dl-St-

E, CALDWKLL & JO.J.

J. E.
Caldwell

&Co.

Diamonds,
Rubies,
Sapphires,
Emeralds,
Pearls,
Gat's Eyes.

Aitlstlc and Elegant Jewelling lu
Exclusive Designs,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

FHILADSLPEIA.

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY EVENING, DEO. 3. 1084.

DEATH ON THE GALLOWS.
SULLIVAN KXPJATlntl UIS U111MK.

rue Murderer or 1'retty tui WMion Hnnged
Attending the Iixcca- -

tlan-W- hkt lto UM to Hay.
Salem, N. J , Deo. 2. List night Sul-

livan had an aQeotlni; intervlow with bis
mother, and after her departure ho spent
somotlmo in sluRlne and praying. IIo slept
well during tbo night, nwakonlng onoo,
when he nto half of a mince pie. A oolorod
female prisoner, confined in the cell
formerly oooupied by Sullivan, wept aloud ea
and prayed nearly tbo entire night, her II
piteous orlosboing heatd a long dlstanoo
from tbo jail. Sullivan was awakened at
7 o olook. IIo smiled nnd maintained a
degree of nerve that ho has shown all
along. IIo said ho did not oaro to say
anything more about the murder ; that be
hoped to go to a botter world aud bolievod
his sins wonld be forgiven. IIo ate
sparingly of the breakfast provided for
him,

BIDDING UIS RELATIVES GOOD 11 YH,
Soon after nine o'clock Sullivan's father

ami mother called and a number of Moth
Odist ministers joined the parly in singing
a hymn. Tho coudomnod man warned his
parents not to cry, as If thov did ho would
cry too. Ills two sisters also called to bid him
good-by- e. Tho final separation was very
destresslng. Ills sister foil fainting and
was carried away, and his aged father and
mother sooraed to suffer great rnontal
anguish. Mcanwhilo Sullivan never fal
tered. but remained standing and looking
every inch the rocklcss fellow that
ho was. Whon the death warrant was
read to him ho was the coolest poreon
present. IIo asoended the platform at
11:20. where another prayer was offered.
After being bound and the nooeo plaoed on
his neck, be was asked if ho desired to say
anything and ropiicd that ho was confidant
of salvation and that when ho should fall
through the trap be would fall into
the hands of Jesus. It was a inar-ria- go

coremeny for him, be said, and
he wanted to be in tlrao for the
feast with all those good men
who bad gone bofero him. At 11:20 the
drop fell. Thero was no poroeptiblo
struggle, his nook being apparently
broken and in thrco minutes ho was nro.
nounced dead, Tho body was out down
at 12.01 and turned over to tbo undertaker,
who will bury it this afternoon.

A NEW OHLKANS THAUKUV.
A Vrttcas on the Mreet la AVnlcU a man IsBnot Uonii,

New Orleans, Li., Deo. 2.A. J.
Murphy, who was shot last night, was
superintending a gang of men working on
the street. lie was sitting on a door stop
when two officers of Judge Ford's oourt
appeared. Ou one side of him were two
men in citizen's dress, and a policeman
then came from the other dircotion and
began firing at Murphy. Tho latter jumped
into tbe street and returned the llro.
When ho bad emptied his revolver be ran,
bat was nhot down. IIo recaived flvo
wounds, any one of whioh would have
boon fatal. Tho following were arrested
for the murder : ueoordor Thomas J.
Ford nnd his brother, Patriek II. Ford,
Court Offlcors W. E. Garfield, Oharles
Bodcr, and W. II. lluokloy, nud Polioeman
Jno. Murphy.

Somo months ago the victim was arrested
for a breach of the pcaoe and Recorder
Fori in sentencing him to pay n line,
donounoed him from the bench as a hood
lum and dead-bea- t. Murphv then
placarded Ford, making some damaging
statements. For this he was indicted for
libel and the case was fixed for Thursday
next. Ford denies nil knowledge of tbe
Buooung,

MURDEnUD AND ROBBED BY THIEVES
Galveston, Tex., Doo. 3. A special to

the A'im from San Antonio says an
unknown man was robbed and murdered
by a gang of thieves 10 miles oaat of Olarks.
ville. Tho gang was overhauled yesterday
by a posse of oflloers thirty miles from the
soone of the murder. A fight onsaod, in
whioh two of the gang wore killed and
another fatally wounded. Two of the
pur&uiuc party wore daDgorously wounded.

fKOUKEUlNOS Ur CONGRKba.
ltcsolutlon Fresented in tnn llonae on the

Uondacc et U. tl. Marshal Wilglit.
WAsnmaTON, Deo. 2. After the road-lu- g

of the journal, Sheffield, a new senator
from Rhode Island, was sworn in. Tho
chair laid bofero the Sonate a joint reso-
lution of the general Assembly of Ver-
mont, urging congressional action looking
to the national control of Intor-atat- o

commerce
Vest offered a resolution directing an

Investigation into all leases of lands In the
Indian territory. IIo said those losses
were obtained from Indians by oorruption
aud fraud, and criticised tbo oourso of tbo
interior department in protecting suoh
leasoB. The ensuing discussion broad-
ened into a general dobate on Indian
affairs. The matter was finally laid over
until and the Bonato

IN THE HOUSE.
Mr. Follett, (Ohio), as a quostiou of

privilege, presented a resolution impoaoh-in- g

Lot Wright, United Btatos marshal
of Southern Ohio, of high crimes and

usurpation and violation of
law. Tho resolution charges Marshal
Wright with appointing rough oharaotors
as deputies, arming I hem pistols said to
have osen obtained from the war depart-
ment at Washington and with intimidating
voters at the rooout oleotion. Koifer
(Ohio) made a point of order, but after
some dlsouBsion was overrulod by the
ohair.

After a long discission, Follatt's reso-
lution was adopted, and in nocordanso
thorewith a oommitteo on expenditures
in tbo department of justioo will make a
thorough investigation. Tbo House tbon
proceeded to the consideration of the
intor-stat- e commerco bill. Tbo discussion
will run all day,

A Derelict Uank Director's Hentcnco.
Montreal, Deo. 3. Alexandor Bunter,

a dirootor of the Exchauco back, was
found guilty of obtaining preference from
the bank after its failure, and was to day
sontccoed to ten days' Imprisonment.

A Echujlklll IfoIUng Mill Kesumei.
Reading, Fa,, Deo. 3. The Bohuylklll

Ilavou rolling mill above Fort Clinton,
employing over 100 men, whioh bos been
idle sinoo last Auguat, resumed work
to.dny.,

Docliloa In the Uraod Lemon Uontriti
Bi'iUNariELD, 111., Deo. 3. Governor

Hamilton has just rendered his deoision
In the Lomon-Uran- d oase, awarding the
osrtifloato to Lsmon, Itepublloan candi-

date for state Benato iu the Sixth district.

A Lumber rirm Aiilgnt,
OsiiEOsn, Wis., Deo. 3. Talman Conro

& Co., lumbormanufaoturors' made an as.
signment yesterday. Their liabilities are
placed at 850,000 and the Arm olalnts assets
or eioo.ooo.

A Wlioomio Unlrerilly Horned.
Madison, Wis., Doo. 3. Bolenoo Hall

university was burned last night, Tho
total loss will reaoh $350,000.

W BATU Kit IMU1UAY1UN3.
WAsniNQTON, D. O., Deo. 3. For the

Middle Atlantic states, generally fair
weather, northerly winds, beoomiug
vuiable, nearly stationary temperattue.

MAMHMf.

VltiladeipBift Mar.Pmn.nif.ruu, doe. mirket (tall
XV '"V1 ' Buporflno State, nt St M

MrH?1. 80.. wn Cbr. KiS0i &SiraM,i tl 60i Minn. extn. elMkrT

oi'...:s,,'iH"lrUut, t gotta t wtatw
ir7--rr "."j1' wuj io.

Joell, 2(o No t mixed, J1MTUye nominal nt f38MB.
Soods-ciorors- dull at 7Sfl flmotlivdull nt 41 loni 41 1 FIxod flrnt at ItWinter ilron quiet at 111 73U
Uroy.H,on.s Hidoti India Mesa Boot il

I city do, 13 sofJH on i Hess Fork; iJ Mm
not Hoot uams, 120 Man.llacon, lie i HmoRed 8houldnu 7

mc0lricaadt0?S0,u,8m0,t0anamS'11,W0'
Lard quiet t city rcflnod, 8Ve loesbutchers, mT4 ( prlmo steam I72SS7 SJ.
UnUor rrmrkot and prices Arm lor choice

good; t Creamery extras, at tWot Western do,no. Siaoi tl. c. ft N. Y. extras, &J70f West--

choieo,"?.0' W08Wra KOoA to
Rolls at loawo t packing, flOHc.
?ga1im 'wUh ,a,r demand; extras, W

flMot Wostern. I9rtl9Kc.
tiheosB-mar- ket stead v. with quiet demand jnow York full crroim. hi. ttvaiin'.

R'iI?J,Bt cholco. H5iOl2ot do fair to prlmo,
SKOailtfc j fa. part skims, 807ot do luU,

votrolenm nnlet j Renned, TJic.WhUhy uiilf t Western at II 20.

Ma-- tot Mitn,
Kiw Yonx, Doo. X rionr Btato and West-ern In buyers' favor and dull, bouthorn dulland weak.
Wheat Q!io lower. heavy and Irremlsr,

with a mo lerato buslndfs s Ko. 1. Whlto.
nominal ? No. 2 Kod, Doe., SOlfo j

sAMdSJ!iHoi JlMch' sa""
Corn Utilio lilbcr and quiet i Mixed West-ern, spot. 4lQ30at do luturo, 430430.Oils without docldad cbango No. a face,

32'i .ian.,3Jsj State, SIO38J0 Wcstorn, 31

Western Oram marKSU,
Toledo. Wboat was dull and lower t No. 2

nod, cash and Dec ateiVioaskodt J an. at
TO4? Did and 7UKO eskca t Feb. at 71Kot Mvat J7C bid and 77Ho naked J No. 2 solt at 72
73X0.

Corn was qulot high mixed at SSXat No. icash at SSo ; alt the year at sswo t Jan. at3sahi J and SGic asked ; May at Bio bid i reloatedat 36c,
Oats were dull and unchanged i No. 3 whltoat i7c.
Clovorsocd was nominal i prlmo at U 39 bid t

December and January at II 41 asked t Ko. a
at (130.

OBTOorr. Wheat waa drill- - Nn. 1 Whlta &t.
75?lc lor cash und December 7dio for Janu-ary j No. 2 lied at 77o for cash, nnd Decern
ber; tliio for Januarys No. B Bed at 6(0 f
No. 2 Whlto at 70o ; Michigan Solt Kod at 77c;
receipts, 18,000 buh.

Com No. 2 at 37X0.eau --Light mixed at Xo asked j No. 2
Whlto at 23X0 j No. 2 at20Kc

l'Eotin corn was firm s new high mixed at
31382X0 1 now No. 2 mixed at 31KO320.

Oita wore quiet sNo.2 whlto at 27Q21K01 No.2mlxoA?t)iTO3o.
llyo was nrm, but inactlvot No. 3 at (Wo.

l ive E tocK Market.
CinoAoo-Cat- tlo Ueoolpts, 0,500 head j snfp.

moms, 2 500 hoad: common grades dull j
cholco stock firm t export praues. SO 20OB 73 1

good to choice shipping, 3ia0 6) common
to fair, M2S85 0I1 Texans easier at (30383.

llogo KecolpU, 41,000 headj shipments, 4,000
hnvl ; market opoiod very actlvo at a de-
cline otlOot rough packing. $3 D1G4 IS t pack-
ing and shipping, tl 2KJ4 S3; light, l4 30t

Shoop-ltecel- pts, 2,000 head ihlpmenta, 800
headt market slow i Inferior to lair, t2Q2 73(
mcuium to goou, ituM3S3t cnoieo. Iitt4 2.East Liosbtt Cattle prices 15O20O leerthan .last week ; receipts, 2,071 head j ship-
ments, C85 head,

Hocrselow; receipts. 7,700 bead t sblpmonti,
000 head': I'hlUdolphUu, II 3034 40;

5S.
uhcop dull andaeliai'oorT lost week's closing

prices receipts, 2,100 head shipments, none.

Philadelphia Cattle Market,
Mondav, Deo. L Tho arrivals et live

stock at tbo varlons stock yards were t
For tbo week 3,000 bcoves, 12,000 sheen, 5,800

bogs. Previous wook-3,0- U0 beeves, 12,000
sheep, 0,300 bogs.

Hoot cttllo were In bolter request and
prices In sympathy with the Wostauvancod a
traotlon, although no sales wore recorded lor
uioro than OJio.

We quota as lollowss
Kxuonii'.3.3Uti0;ia; Moit sales, 4e&5io t

Kxtrn, C'iGOKQ l Good, 6UQCC ; llodlum,
Haiiiot Common, 3tf I'io.

h Ht cows wore dornomlfced af 2XQIO.
Mllcucows were not much sought otter at

3070.
Veal calves were In good request at OfJOc.
Sheep and Lambs were lu too large sap-pl- y

ter the light demand and rates decllnod
He, touching tbo lowest flguro ter the post

Wo qnoto as follows :
Extra, 4!IX , Uood, SKffllci Mwltnm.QHO

3Kc; Common, 7Sc82Ko : Lambs, SrlOc.
Hogs wore In lair request at HXtHXc A low

In a retail way at 6a
DRESSED MKAT9.

City drossed tooves wore In fair demand
and prlcos closed at 7010a., with sales et extra
common as towns Co; Wojtcrn dressed being
quoted at KftKo.

Dressed Bhoop wore In fair request at 81

8Kc Lambs selling us high us DHc

BtoeK marKBta.
Qnotations by itfeJ, UcUrann A Ca, Batu-er- a,

Lancaster, To.
Ua.it. list. Jr..Missouri Pacific...

Michigan Central. 00 61 60
Now fork Central 91M 91 S Wi
Now Jersey Control tl 41 43
Ohio Control. H
Del. Lack. wostern.... liovj looj; 103J
Denvor A llio Qrando.... 02 OH ..j.
Kansas A Texas 18'i llti 17
Lake Shero 6S2 esji ent
Chicago if. w com.... Di)i oi4 8IJ
N.N.,Onu Wostern.... 12 12J 12s
bt,lnulAOmatia 30 3" 'Q
PacinoMoll H)i UX U
ltochoator & Pittsburgh 2x
at. Paul ;.... 81H 81H Rx
Texas Pociao..,. HH 14 l4t
Union l'acinc tl'i SIX Wi
Wabash Common....
Wabash l'reforrod. ISJ--i

Wesfrn Union Tolegraph C2X Mil C2)J
LouUvlllo NashvIUo... i: 27K 272
N. Y.,Chl. A 8r.L 5)2
Lehigh Valloy MX 61 COM
Loldgh Navigation. 4IK
Pennsylvania... BIX 51 B1W

Heading. lHi lk 112
I'.T. A lluiralo SK 3JJ 3)J
Northern raclflc Com... 18Vi 1BU 18
Northern Pacific Pre!,., fi UK 41jJ
Iiestonvlllo ...
riiiladolphia A Krlo...... ...
Northern Control.. ....
Underground. , . . .... ....
Canada Soatnorn.. fUVi
OU 71X 7.9H lill
Poonlo's Passenger...... y ....
inrsoy contrai. '
Itoaulng General tutors.,.! .... ...

miiaatlpwa.
Uaotationsby Assoclatodifross.
Stocks steady.

rhUodolphla A Erlo U. IL. .13
Heading UaUroad..... , 11 IMS
Pennsylvania usllroad.., ............. ...... 6154
Lehigh Valley UaUroad 6CJJ
Unltod Companies et New Jersey ..197
Northern 1'f.clnc. 18tT
Northern I'acttlo Protorrot ln
Northern Control UaUroad 87
Lcnuth Navigation Company 41

Norrlstown Itallrood 1M
Central Transponauon company. so
IlnuaiO, a. I .. sou &LlluO ooanvmui uinu ..

Maw ion.Quotations by Associated Press.
mocks lrrogulir. Honey, lHOc- -
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